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SOdium benzoate
WAe「e is 'Odlum benzoate found?
Sodium benzoate is a p「eservative that can be found in acidic foods such as salad d「essings

Ca「bonated d「inks' jams

jutoes' and condimenls. 1t is aIso found in

mouthwashes, S=ver polishes, COugh syrups, SOaPS, and shampoos.

How can you avoid contact with sodium benzoate?
Avoid p「oducts tha川st any of the fo=owing names In the ingredients:

・AI3‑07835
・Antimol

.Benzoansodny
・ Benzoan sodny [Czech]

.Benzoateofsoda
・Benzoatesodium
. Benzoesaeu「e (na.saiz〉
. Benzoesaeu「e (na‑Salz) [Ge「manl

.CCRIS3921
.Caswe=No
746
. EINECS 208・534"8

. EPA Pesticide ChemicaI Code OO9103
.FEMANo

3025

. FEMA Number 3O25
.HSDB696
. Nat「ium benzoICum

・Sobenate

.Sodium benzoate

What are some

「Oducts that ma

COntain sodium benzoate?

Body washes

CIeansers
HousehoId p「Oducts

Mouthwashes
Pet ca「e

Sham poosIconditione「s

Soaps
〇℃othpastes

A cIinician

s DOint of view,

AdditionaI 「esources and links for sodium benzoate.
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Sodium benzoate

You「 PatCh testing 「esuIts indicate that you have a contact a=e「gy to Sodium benzoate. It is important that you
fam掴a「ize yourseifwith this chemicai and take steps to avoid coming in contact with it.

What is Sodium benzoate and where is it found?
This chemica=s wideiy used as a p「eservative in acidic food p「oducts such as carbonated d「inks, f「ujtjuices, jams,
Vinegar‑based saIad dressings, jeiiies, PickIes and condiments, lt is aiso found in some soaps, Shampoos, alcohoト

based mouthwash, COugh sy「ups and siIver po=sh. it occu「「s natu「a=y in c「anbe「「ies, Piums, aPPies, Cinnamon and
Cioves" Fし而her resea「ch may identify additionaI p「oduct or industrial usages of this chemicai.

What eIse is Sodium benzoate ca=ed?
Thjs chemical can be ide=tified by different names, inciuding‥

Antimo/
Benzoate of soda
Benzoic acfal sod/um saIt

E211
NaC6H5CO2
Nathum benzoicum

ThiS may nOt be a compiete list as manufacturers int「oduce and deIete chemicaIs from thei「 product Iines.

囲Be vigi‑ant 〇〇〇 read the p「oduct ‑abe一・ A‑ways take the time to 「ead the ing「edie剛sting on p「oduct packages. ThiS

Shouid be you而st step each time you pu「chase a p「oduct as manufactu「e「s sometimes change p「oduct ing「edients.
1f you have any concerns ask your pharmacist o「 you「 doctor〇

回Test the productfirst‑ 1fyou have purchased a new p「oduct you shouId test it on a sma‑I skin a「ea to see ifyou get a
「eaCtiOn before using the product on Iarge「 skin areas.

団Advise peop‑e you obtaln services from of your contact a‑lergy. This shouid inc‑ude people ‑ike your pharmacist,
doctor, hairdresse「, ¶o「ist, Veterjna「ian, etC.

回Infom you「 emp‑oyer if the source of your contact a一一ergy is work re‑ated・ You should identify the specmc
SOu「Ce Of the chemicai and take the necessary steps to avoid further exposu「e. p「otective wea「 may be adequate o「

yOu may need to make a change in you「 work activities. Both you and your empIoyer benefit when the cause ofyou「

囲・・Goog‑e

it・ The intemet is anよ=ent sou「ce ofingredient information that ca= be sea「ched by product, by

COmPany and by specific chemicaI・ Some heIpfu。ndependent inte「net links inciude:

VVW.nim.nih・gOV/pubs伯ctsheets伯ctsheets・html (U"S. Dept" Of Health and Human Services; aIphabetic list)

WW・nIm.nih.gov/pubs伯ctsheets伯cts岬・htm一(∪"S. Dept. of Heaith and Human Services; Subjec川st)
VVW"COSmeticsinfo〇〇〇g (Cosmetic lndust「y Category lngredient Database)

WW.Whatsinsidescjohnson.com (information on aI‑ S.C. Johnson p「oduct ing「edients)
If you have any futu「e contact de「matitis conce「ns or questions,

Piease ca= the docto「,s offlce.

Sodium benzoate I a=e「gEAZE Contact De「matitis A=e「gens
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Sodium benzoate
CAS#: 532‑32‑1

Where is this alIergen found?
Sodium benzoate is a p「eservative that can be found in acidic foods such as saiad d「essings, Carbonated

d「inks, jams, juices, and condiments. It is also found in mouthwashes, S=ve「 poiishes, COugh syrups, SOaPS,

and shampoos.

How can you avoid contact with this a11ergen?
Avoid products that list any of the foiiowing names in the ingredients:
・AI3‑07835
・Antimol

. Benzoan sodny

. Benzoan sodny [Czech]
. Benzoate of soda

. Benzoate sodium
● Benzoesaeure (na‑Saiz)

. Benzoesaeu「e (na‑Saiz) [Ge「man]

・CCRIS3921

. Caswe= No. 746
・ EINECS 208‑534̲8
● EPA Pesticide Chemical Code OO9103

・ FEMA No. 3O25

・ FEMA Numbe「 3025

・HSDB696
・ Nat「ium benzoicum

.Sobenate
・ Sodium benzoate

What are some products that may contain this al‑ergen?
Bodywashes
CIeanse「s

Househoid products

Mouthwashes
Petcare
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